Oral toxicity of ferric dimethyl-dithiocarbamate (ferbam) and tetramethylthiuram disulfide (thiram) in rodents.
Single oral doses of ferbam, thiram, zineb, or maneb produced central nervous system stimulation followed by depression and alopecia. Ferbam and thiram were more toxic on the basis of weight than zineb; maneb was relatively nontoxic. There was no species difference in acute toxicity between rats and mice. In 13- and 80-wk feeding studies, the toxic effects of ferbam and thiram in rats were similar; however, thiram was more toxic on the basis of weight than ferbam. During the 80-wk feeding study, weight gain was reduced in ferbam-treated rats starting at daily doses of 8 mg/kg in males and 37 mg/kg in females and in thiram-treated rats staring at daily doses of 5 mg/kg in males and 26 mg/kg in females. Food consumption was reduced in proportion to the reduced weight gain. Death occurred in males fed 109 or 331 mg/kg.d ferbam and in males fed 58 or 132 mg/kg.d thiram. Female rats fed 96 mg/kg.d ferbam or 67 mg/kg.d thiram developed alopecia and ataxia, which led to paralysis of the hind limbs. Male rats fed ferbam or thiram had a more severe incidence of squamous metaplasia in the thyroid and fatty infiltration in the pancreas than control males. Ferbam or thiram reduced the incidence of spontaneous nephritis in both males and females. The male rats that were fed 109 or 331 mg/kg.d ferbam and died betweeen 1 and 5 wk had golden pigment in the reticuloendothelial cells of the spleen and in the enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes, associated with hemosiderosis. Moderate tubular degeneration of the testes with atypical spermatids in the epididymis occured in some rats fed 132 mg/kg.d thiram for 13 wk but not in rats fed up to 52 mg/kg.d for 80 wk. Periodic hematologic examination and terminal clinical blood tests did not reveal any severe changes. Ferbam and thiram did not alter the occurrence or latent period of the spontaneous tumors seen in control rats.